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SELECT COOLIDGEMeteoroIogicalReportF Huge Russian Power Dam Ready
For Dedication to Soviet Industry OFF FOR BATTLE 10MAIN TOPIC FOR

"Will you say what you Intend to
do?"

"I'm going to a railroad meeting."
"Have you anything to say on the

political situation?"
"No."

Oeorge T. Morris, a former, sher-

iff, pushed through the newspaper-
men.'

"Will you shake hands with a good
Republican?" Morrla asked.

Coolldge shook hands mutely, and
went on staring out of the window.

The train pulled out of the station,
the rain still drumming on the

October 7, 13.
forecasts.

Medford and vicinity: Tonlttit and
Saturday partly cloudy and unset-
tled; moderate temperature.

Oregon: Partly cloudy tonight and
Saturday; unsettled west portion:
moderate temperature.

A

Local Data.
Lowest temperature this morning,

41 degrees.

Temperature a year sgo today:
Highest, TO; loweat, si. Pender and body repairing. Prices

right Brill Sheet Metal Works.

ORANGE DANCE. Laie Creek, Sat.
night Butte Palls orchestra.

Ipttetlon linos Septem-.0- 3

Inches.
Tota'

ber 1,

Relative humidity- at 6 p. m. yes-
terday, 39; 6 a. m. today, 81.

TROT, W. T, Oct; 7. OP) Four
newspapermen found a

passenger In a

parlor car here yesterday afternoon,
staring aoberly out of a
car window.

Re wore a neat brown suit and s

soft brown hat.
"Good afternoon, Mr. Coolldge."

said a reporter.
Calrln Coolldge roused and smiled

faintly. Passengers all around, wrjo
had not recognized the former presi-
dent, sst up.

"Will you tell us where you are
going, Mr. Coolldge?"

"New York"

A Dr. H. P. ColemanSunset today, 6:43 p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow, 6:16 a,
Sunset tomorrow, 6:41 p.

Chiropractic Ptiyslotnerapy
and all Natural Methods

ORKGON LICENSE 2B4

California License 3D2S

YEARS IN MEDFORD, ORE.
Observations Taken at 6

120 Meridian Time.

BLTOENB. Ore., Oct. 7. (VP) Thirty-thre- e

Oregon University warriors were
ready to leave for Portland shortly
before noon today for an afternoon's
brisk workout on the Civic Stadium
field, Where they will meet the Wash-

ington university Huskies tomorrow
afternoon In their first Coast con-
ference (lit.

In the 33 was Stan Kostka, the
Webfoot star who turned In the
touchdown that last week defeated
Santa Clara, conquerors of California.
His arm was In a sling, however, and
he faced the prospect of sitting idly
on the bench throughout the game.

Coach Prink Calllson Intimated he
will star the speedy Oee In the pow-
erful Kostka's place at half, but he
made it no secret he Is worried st
the necessity of keeping his

line crasher out of the game,
and said there was a possibility he
would be used If the Washington
threat cannot otherwise be turned
back.

Calllson said his probable starting
lineup will be:

Bailey or Morse, left' end: Captain
BUI Morgan, left tackle; Fry or H.

Olesecke, left guard; Hughes, cen-

ter; Clark or Oagnon, right guard;
Nllsson, right tackle; Wlshard, right
end; Bower man, quarter; Temple,
left half; Gee, right half; Mikulak,
full.
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BEND, Ore., Oct. 7. (AP) Prob-

lem of reclamation funding were
considered at the opening session
here today of the 22nd annual Ore-

gon reclamation congress, attended
by representatives from several of
the western states and by reclama-
tion and Irrigation groups from all
sections of Oregon.

Successes In production and In re-

financing of projects that have bad
financial difficulties were part of
the record as the congress began Its
two days of deliberation. Commit-
tee report submitted and addresses,
stressed the need of basic informa-
tion of land resources and water
aupply and of a continuing program
of balanced and harmonious devel-

opment.
A program of federal

tentatively outlined, included the
following points: A district refin-

ancing over long periods at low In-

terest on a basis of productive value;
physical rehabilitation of pioneer
aystems; supplemental storage for oc-

cupied lands under ditch but with
Insufficient water; federal power re-

ceipts above construction coat should
be credited to the reclamation bu-

reau fund; Vie Cotton bill should
bs passed to stabilize range land ag-

riculture.
As a state participation the fol-

lowing recommendations were made:
Provide for registration of Irrigation
district bond with the secretary of
state reclamation commission; any
other than districts should pay cash
for delinquency ceriflcates; district
managers should be authorized to
refuse water delivery where opera-

tion and maintenance payments are

back more than one year; give any
district voting to refund tho right to
levy a general obligation asssessment

amounting to II an acre per year.
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The world' Jnrgoit o plant lias been erected on the Dnel eper river in the Ukraine republic
of the invlrt union under supervlHlon of Col. Iluph L. Cooper (right). The roaring spillway ) pictured above.
How the dam and lta generating plant will form the source of power for neighboring Industries Is shown In'
sketch.

Roeeburg
Salt Lake 78

FREE

SEATTLE, Oct. 7. &) When the
University of Washington Husky tan-
gles, with the University of Oregon at
Portland tomorrow In probably the
most important Pacific Coast confer-
ence football game of the season to
date, It will be the "underdog"
against the Wobfeet for the first time
In many years.

In each of the last four years,
Washington has rated as a favorite
over Oregon, but each time the Hus-
kies took a beating. With this suc-
cession of victories, and Coach
"Prink" Calllson sporting a powerful
lineup, the Webfootera have finally
been doped as the favorites.

Close to 10,000 Washington fans,

San Francisco.... 60

Seattle 66

Spokane ...... 60
(By The Associated Press)

Power I

To get the power necessary for her
gigantic schemes of industrialization,
soviet Russia, has built Dnleproatroy,
the greatest electrlo plant In the
world drawing lta energy from a dam
140 feet high, which Impounds the

Polish border guards near here re-

ported a Russian university student
slipped across the frontier into Po-
land disguised as e, cow. They said
soviet guards paid no attention to the
youth, Welslaw Hawrylowlcz, as he
lumbered across the line, after sew-

ing himself up In a cow's hide.

the majority from Seattle, are ex-

pected to travel to the Oregon city
to witness the game that may mean
the finish for one team as far as the
conference championship Is

drainage of 170,000 square miles.
The dam. soon to be formally open

ed. Is Russia's biggest construction.
Be

YOUR DOLLAR DOES BIG THINGS
FOR YOU AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

It buys the most in quality, value and satisfaction. Tour
marketing troubles vanish when you shop at this Home-Owne- d

Money-Savin- g store. Try it today.

Snowdrift . .
American Malt 39c
Sperry's Rolled Oats 9-l- b. bag 29c

But the soviet union plans to build
another dam at Volgaatroy that Till
have a capacity three times

and will Irrigate 10,000,000
acres.

Power has been the cornerstone of
Russia's Industrialization program.

sons the plant will be supplemented
with reserve steam plants having
300,000 horsepower capacity.

At the dedication. Col. Hugh L.
Cooper, American engineer and chief
consultant, will take a principal part
along with A. V. Winter, head of the
soviet administration of the project.
Colonel Cooper has been awarded the
Order of the Red Star for his work,
the first foreigner to be so honored.

Russian materials and Russian la-

bor were used almost entirely In the
construction, but American methods,
supervised by American engineers,
and with American machinery were
back of them. The American plans
for construction were chosen after a
comparative test was made between
them and a European design.

Russian labor set- several records,
among which was the feat of pour-
ing 510,000 cubic meters of concrete
In 1930. This, It Is claimed, Is more
than ever had been poured before
on a single project.

The dam, by eliminating a series
of rapids, makes navigable the Dnie-

per river from the Black sea, 300 miles
south, to some distance abarve Dnle-

proatroy.
u.

Polish Student
Escapes As Cow

VILNO, Poland, Oct. 7. (AP)

Slnoe 1920 more than a score of large CAR NATION.WHEATcentral stations and many smaller
stations have been erected. Power
plant output last year was 10,160.000.-00- 0

kilowatt-hour-s, twice that of
1938 and five times the pre-w- out-

put.
To existing capacity Dnleproatroy

U expected to add an average annua,
production of 3,530,000,000 kilowatt-hour- s.

Its nine turbines, when In full
operation, will have a capacity of
756,000 horsepower. This compares
with 430,000 horsepower at America's
Niagara Falls, and 013,000 at Muscle
Shoals,

Since only three of Dnleproatroy
nine turbines can operate at all sea

THE HAND !

,tp.29cup Growth Hill

On Saturday, October 8, local
will be given en opportunity

to see trie world's largest privately
owned poultry research farm In op-

eration when a special three-re-

moving picture la thrown on the
screen at the Grants Pass high
school auditorium.

After a series of showings In other
parts of the country before thou-
sands of poultrymen,

' the new film,
entitled "n the Trail. of the Golden

Egg," comes to Grants Pass with a

reputation of being an absorbing and
educational show for poultrymen.
The program la sponsored by W. S.

Carpenter, Smith Hughes Instructor
of agriculture at the Grants Pasa high
school.

Besides picturing the unique meth-
ods used on a giant experimental
farm with Its special equipment for

maintaining minutely accurate rec-

ords, A. P. Rolf (In charge of poultry
research on his farm tor the past
10 years) will give an Interesting
talk on the latest research findings.
Mr. Rolf has had a wide poultry ex-

perience, having been formerly asso-

ciated with many college experiment
stations. He was In charge of the
College Experiment statlo nln Con-

necticut; he also organized and stag-
ed the first contest in the
United States (Storrs. ' and
was at one time assor' Or.

Buttger, who dlscoverr;
pullorum. Mr. Rolf v.

merly associated with tltr

3 bars 19c

Piggly Wiggly Dependable
Flour Every Sack Guar. 49 lb.Honey Maid Grahams

win in the race
ijux n iaices, large

99c
23

--2 for 25
23
39

Del Monte Tuna M size

Mother's Cocoa, 2 lb pkg.
Kitchen Brooms, each

Ovaltine, regular $1 size .
Camel Cigarettes, carton

Beans, Red Mexican
$1.29

-- 4 lbs. 19
-- 5 lbs. 24$Large White Beans

Baby Lima Beans 3 lbs. 19
White King, large pkg. . . 35c

experiment stations: Mlsisslp,
gla, Oklahoma and Louisiana,
former secretary-manag- of the
tlonal Single-Com- b White Leghu
club.

"On the Trail of the Golden Egg"
promises to reveal many labor sav-

ing methods and profit tlpa which
the observing poultrymen can apply
to his own business. Mr. Rolf will
explain test operations on thousands
of chickens of all ages.

There will be only one showing of
the film, starting promptly at 8
o'clock. Admission Is free.

Chandu Magic Cone & Small pkg White King FREE
We Reserve the Rlfcht to Limit Quantity.

T

LIFE OF HOOVER

ECONOMY
Meat and Fish Market

Patronize the Economy Market where you get high qualitymeats only We maintain a strictly sanitary shop and keepour meats fresh in clean, refrigerated cases.

SPECIALS

JsLlIERE'S no sliding backward in the

long climb up Growth Hill when Carnation
Cheat gires a helping hand.

Here's Vitamin B stimulant to appetite,
digestion and nerve force. Next Vitamin A

necessary to growth and appetite. Then
Vitamin E essential to vitality. Add to

these proteins energizing car-

bohydrates regulating bran
minerals. A truly vitalizing

cereal, approved by the American Medical
Association. And children"love"its smooth,

creamy flalces, its delicate flavor and deli-

cious warmth. . . In fact a "good morning
for everybody starts with a steaming bowl
of Carnation Theat always easy to pr6-par- e.

. . . And think of it) For a trifle mors
than half a cent a serving!

msterisl. Hemmed, blesche d snd d.

And bis; 30"i 30" snd overt One of these will
be sent you free upon receipt of the top of a Urge liie
package of Carnation Theat. Trim top around edges
for convenient msiling, send with nsme snd sddrest
to Carnation Company, 1075 Stuart Bldg., Sesttle.

Vitamins. ..calories. ..Honey Maid

Butts

LOS ANOELKM. Oct. 7WA) Jos-
eph Scott, Los Angeles attorney who
nominated President Hoover at the
Oh lea go Republican convention,
oharged In an address before the
county central Republican committee
late last night that President Hoover
has been the recipient of threaten-
ing letters. He did not go into de-

tails.
Scott charged the attacks on Hoov-

er had been "unfair and unjust' and
declared "It Is no unknown for a
President to be assassinated."

His reference to threatening let-

ters earn In the remark that Pres-
ident Hoover recently has been the
redptent of more threatening letters
than any other President.

Bacon Squares

Lb 10
Cottage
Sugar

Cure, lb. .

Graham! abound with them especially
Vitamin B, which ii so important for

growth. Mothen are interested in fad)
such at these. But yonnctten care more
about the crunchy goodness and incom-

parable flavor (sweetened with honey,
you know). Honey Maidi are the ideal
between-me- al "bite" for mother know
that they encourage healthy appetites.

Save Money
buy thrift packages!

Oven-fres- h from Pacific Coitt bakeries

nearby, and scaled with wax wrapping.
The large money-savin- g green package
ii the one your grocer will recommend.

mk PicnicsYOURS FOR A
Pork Back Bone

Per lb. . . 6c Mild

Cure, lb. . 9cvotfjttcitmf
Glep.daie Given

Land For Park
ROSEBURO, Ore., Oct. 7. (AP)

T?ie Douglas county court today au-
thorized donation of three blocks of
land tn the city of Olendale to that
municipality for public park pur-
poses. The property, secured through
foreclosure of delinquent tax lands,
Is located at the edge of town and la
traversed by the stream which af-

fords Olendnle Its water supply.

Hadio. .Csmstion-Alber- s "Cross
Cuts from the Log o' the Day, with
Laurs'nce U Cross snd Qusrtette.
Every morning 8:45 to 9 o'clock,

icept Saturdays and Sundays.
Stations KFI Los Angles . . KCO
Ssn Francico . , KCW Portland,
KOMO Seattle and K.HQ Spokane.

Pork Shoulder Roast

Per lb. . . 9C
Veal Shoulder Roast

Per lb. . . 9cNATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
"UrtMda Bakers"

"our or a Coo a" Matning.',

When needing aupllcattng sales
books, or fan-fo- cash

register forms, ledger sheets
for bookkeeping machines or
any other kind of printing,don't order from firms
and psy More. Phone 75 and one of

, our representatives will calL

Jfoney Maidso. v. ft. rT. or.

Grahams
Pure Home Rendered Lard
3 lbs 25cCARNATION A L B E R S CEREALS

CARNATION THEAT CARNATION OATS ALBERS OATS ALBFRS INSTANT TAPIOCA
PEARLS OF THEAT PEACOCK RICKTHF.AT FI.I'FF CAKE FLOI R ALBERS FLAPJACK 206 E. MainReal Estate or Insurance Leave u

to Jones. Phoae Wt, Phone 46


